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Notes by the Way,

The Horn - fly.-It seems to bo the
gOnaral opinion of scientific mon that
the habitat of the horn-fly is the
droppings of the cattlo, and that the
best way to destroy this post in its

infancy ie to knock the solid oxcre-
tions about our pastures, so thi l
they Mnay b quickly parched by the
ient of the sun. and the oggs bo thora-
b3, rendort d infortile. Rusticus, who
writes in one of the Montreal papore,
gravoly recommands that the pastures
slould " bo bush-harrowed daily to
epread tie uattile.dioppings.' Faincy
tho exponse ofsuch a job 1 Two horses
and a man could not bush.harrow
more than, at nost, 12 acros a day,
and many farine have quite tlant ex-
tont of pasturo in one piece. Ofeoursa
Rusticus sets down the word daily in
his artielo without due consideration
Tihe best implement to knock the.
dro ppinga about with is whaat wo use in
England ; it is a atout atiek, recurved
at the end, sometling like a very
stout hoekoy or shinny-stick. A lad
with this tool could run over a goodl
sized pasturo in a couple of hours, and
twico a wook would bo often enough
to do it. (1)

Cattle - food in Englan.d - Our
Englis4h friends have beon agreeably
dieappoited. They feared a great
scareity of cattle.food was inpending
over thom, but the mildness of thae
winter has saved them. On January
24th, stock were still in the pastures,
and tho turnips, though late sown,
havo turnod out much botter than was
oxpected, though a little harm waîs
donc in the western counties by an
unusually sharp wfok of frost in the
first half of January, tho thormometer
indicating, ono mormng, tvo degreos
below zoro 1 Imported Jood for stock
je eheap, barloy from tha lack-Sea
being only vorth 14 shillings a quarter
of 400 Ibs.=about S17.00 a short ton,
and Egyptian beans, so useful to the
dairymon, are equally reasonable in
price For spring-keep, tho early
fall-sown votches and ryo are said to
look Well and promising, while tho
wheat got just such a cheek from the
frost as was required to provent it
from becoming wintor-proud.1 2ans,
pease, and some barley have beenu
sown in the South and South-east, and
the winter-ploughing being vory for-
ward, it may b said that the pros-
pects for the future nover woro botter.
Poor fellows! thoy deserve a good
turn, do tho English farmora.

Barley-People who have never
bean browers cannot understand the
quotations for barley in the London
market: for instance, last month,
Lancashire best malting barley was
work 30s. a quarter, and Suffolk,
Essex Cambridgeshiro, and Hortford-
shiro barley sold for 429 a quarter, a
difference of 36 cents a bushel. The
reason of this immense gap botwoen
the two growths je that tho Eastern
farmer je intensoly careful in hie so-
lection of seoed, in the cultivation of
hie barloy-shift, in hie harvesting of
the crop, in hie nover mixing tweo
qualities of the, grain togethor, in
keeping his land free from solf-sovn
onts, in nover sowing buckwheat, in
dressing hie barley to perfection, in
hummelling it tilt not a single beard je
left on the grain, and, lastly, in having
land on the geological formation best
suited to the crop, and a climate that
je so moderato in tomporaturo thant
barley sown on the lot of March dm
not, on the avorage of years, ripen be-
fore the first of August ?

Ono great mistake committod by
barley-growors ije ploughing too deep
for this crop. Barley likes a finoly
puIvorised shnllow furrow, 34 to 4
nohes je quito deop onough, ana if

(t) Tio Flylel, as Prof. Fletcher calls it,
takes a week to hatch..-Bo.

The meat would net have that rea, Wheat-seeding in England.-In an
foxy look it too often ias if the testi- extract from aun exchange, Dr. Hes-
clos wore extracted at an early sage. kins, of the «Vermont Watchman, sta-

tes that the general dose of wheat-
Swine-fever.--Thisannoy ing disease seed on an acre of land in England is

le se terribly prevalent in Britain at three bushels. This may have been
prosent, that very large areas are on- the case, in faot we know from our
tirely closed te trafflo in swino. Ail personal observation that it was, fifty
Bedfordshire, Cheshire, Derbyshire, years ago, but a grat chan a took
Lanarkshire, and several othor coun- place as te quantitios of seed abut the
tics have been doclared infeuted areas year 1850; Hewitt Davies.Mechi, and
and, in consequenca, no hogs cau bo others, in spite of the wildness of
moved out of them; this will seriously their theories on this subject, did this
affect the trade. much good, that they drew the atten-

tion of the farmer to the absurd waste
Mutton.-Tho London ttehere say of seed that was going on, and led te

a decided reduction iu the quantity
that the liampshire-downscarry more of soed employed : for fall-wheat espe-
lean ment, especially down the back, cially. Whon sown in October,
than any other shoop. wheat-seed rarely exceeds 6 pecice,

and an addition is generally made in
Pipes bursting in frosty weather.- November of one and two pbeke, the

In an eoChange, %ve are told that I ip. great propeneity o? whnat te tioler lu
ticnt pipes nover haret froma waater î.ho epring rendering thoeo quantitles
freozing Pn them. If this le se, why suffleient. Our own great orop of 83
net carefully hammor our cylindrical acres, in 1852, was grown from one
Ioad pipes jute elliptical ferta? bushel of seed to the acre: yield 60

P _____bushels an acre; but the iand was
full of dung, it having belonged to a

Beans.-Professor Robertson says man who kopt a large stable of post-
that horse-beans are good te supple- horses. No manure was given to the
mont maize-silage. Net a doubt aoout wheat-orop in this case, except 100
it, and so are pease. 5lbs. of nitrate of soda and 386 ibs. of
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the previoues orop vas hoavily ma. Ploughing-in groon-crops.-As wo
ntired, as it ought to hava boon, the woro translating the lost Report of
grubber and harrow can hardly bo the Dairymen's Association the othor
used too oftnn, as a thorough mixing day, Wa woro delighted te sec the
of soi] and manuro ie absolutoly noces. strong feeling that oxisted among tho
Eary, if a really fine sample je wanted. menbers iagainst leaving thO second

crop of clover to rot in the ground,
nwhe it vould b so mach botter em-

A variety of goods for snarket.-W ployud in the silo for the production
must repet-as vo do annually- of milk in the winter. M. Courchosne,that the farmors round this good who supported the thooretical Bide of
town of Montreal do net mako good tho question, was well answered by
use of thoir opportunities.-Anyta u Mr Barnard te this etfeet .I "If you
really first-rato in the cating lino wil carry off the second crop of clover, te
ahvays, if early, fetch a romunerative fed threo or four extra cows, you
price in our market, as je proved by vill have by noxt suminor from ton
the higlh rate at which M. Bourdon fifteen loads of dung te replace it.
selle hie freh egge and butter,and the This will have cost the second crop,monoy Mr. Brown, the butehir, pays which ivill have fed thre or four
for hie early lamabs. Good fresh cowefrom which youwillhavadrawn
butter, soft cheoso, small dairy-fed a good yield of milk. Formerly, out
pork-50 lbs.to 60 lbs.-Down-mutton, rows used not te earn their keop; but
capons, and green-pasoe gathered it je not so to.day, for vhoreas thon
young and not allowed te turn yellow $25.00 was the maximum production
by exposusre te the light, will alwaya of a cov, wva now hear, from M. Bro-
fotelc a profitable price hare. deur, that hie cows givo him an avor-

ago yearly return of 850.00." And it
alakes very little difference whothor

Hampshir-downs and crosses.-It the crop je loft to rot on the surface
is almost incredible, but the bost or ie ploughed in. Nothing struck
Hampshire - downs and long Vool uis so mach last summer, as we tra-
crosses at the lat Smithfield-etub volled backwards and forwards from
show, gave 74.'Î0 oo of carcae to Ste Anne te Montroal, as the enor-
live voight. By the bye in ansver mous waste of winter-food that was
to an enquirar, we may say that the visible in the number of acres of
anme "Smithfield" has nothing to second-crop clover that was left

do with smith; iste name vas origi- uneut. If any one imagines that, by
nally " Smoothfleld " Tio ligitest leaving thofirst-cropto becomanearly
lot of lambs at the show vas Sir ripe with the idea of gotting a greater
afark Collot's Shropshires ; they only bulk of hay, ho je doing a wise thing,
veighed 60 lbs. the carcase. ho le groatly mistaken. There is no

cr-op on the farm the goodness of

Dorset cross-lambs.-Tho favoritofirst which depends so mach on its being
early lamb in tho London market is a eut hon lu fuîht vigour, as ofver.
cross mnade by puîttng a UamPsl)irc- Ctt early, thast le, about the 2Oth ofcros mae byputing Hapshie- une in theso par-t,and,again,six weeks
down ram to a .loruet-horn owe. The afterwards, about the firt week in Au-Londonors of the wealthy clase do not ust, the second-erop will be in full
liko white-faced lîamb or mutton, and guet, theeoro fi to c u T

Lias cosso'iesthodosredhron ioom and therefore fit taeuct. Thethis cross ives the dsired brown interval will of course depend greatly
tingo to the og s and head. A breeder on the weather, and so wil the bulkof this crossj-had, on the 10th of Fo- o h rp oeoesi ttio? 4 ib. ft Imbso? the carop. Some eue said at thisbruary, plenty of 48 bs. fat ambs meeting that the second-eut, when got
,carcaso veight) ready for market, in goo ordor, le as good as the firsti
but the trade was dull, as thora nover This is evidently not the op on of
is a great domand for lamb io En. English buyers; for, in the London
gland tilt salad js plentifu , or early market, the second-erop clover ie in-
spinach ie ready to eat with the boiled variably quoted at 85.00 a load of
log oflamb. The fore-quarter, roasted 2016 Ibs., i. e. 18 x 112, lower than
and eaten with mint-sauc le the favo- the first-crop. Still, it is a vory valia-
rite dish. blo commodity.

Do, please, castrato your male
lambs as soon as it je safo to do se.


